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As of August 14, 2014

Income Snapshot
TTM
Revenue
Gross Profit
Gross Margin

$39.6M
$10.5M
26.4%

Balance Sheet Snapshot

2Q14 revenue increased 31% YoY; positive net income reported. QFOR
continued to show strong revenue growth, with 2Q14 revenue up 31% YoY to $11.9
million. Gross profit increased 28% YoY to $3.1, EBITDA was reported at $1.7
million (17th consecutive quarter of positive EBITDA), and net income was $23,530.
While we are pleased to see the strong growth this quarter, we believe the biggest
focus should be on QFOR’s growth initiatives, particularly in the healthcare and
media divisions. We believe that these divisions could drive substantial results over
the next 12-24 months. The Company reiterated 2014 guidance of $50 million in
revenue and being net income positive in FY14. In FY15, it appears that the
Company is poised to show extremely strong growth, particularly in the healthcare
and media divisions.
Projecting 2.5 million lives on its healthcare platform by YE15; Earning
Web Broker Entity agreement should accelerate addition of health
exchange lives. QFOR continues to be very confident about its ability to grow the
number of lives on its qHIX healthcare exchange platform. QFOR is projecting that
2.5 million lives will be on qHIX by year-end 2015, up from approximately 115,000
– 120,000 lives currently. QFOR currently has implemented 6 private healthcare
exchange platforms and is targeting to ultimately reach 25 private healthcare
exchanges. Overall, QFOR has about 25-30 prospects in the pipeline, and over half
of these prospects are in the technology assessment phase, meaning that there is
potential for many of these prospects to be added in the near-term. The Company
has some very large potential customers in the pipeline (some with 2 million+
potential lives), and it appears QFOR could be in line to start earning substantial
revenues from qHIX beginning in early 2015.

MRQ
Cash
Debt

$0.3M
$9.2M

QFOR recently earned Web Broker Entity Agreement status with the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services. QFOR is the only pure technology company to earn
this status, and this should be a strong factor behind adding additional healthcare
exchanges. This status was a big factor behind its most recent client, JA Benefits,
LLC, adding QFOR as its healthcare exchange developer.
Signed 5-year, $50 million contract with the Enthusiast Network. QFOR
recently signed a 5-year, $50 million contract with the Enthusiast Network, which
should provide approximately $10 million in annual revenue. Overall, the market
opportunity is robust, with about 50 companies spending $25-$30 million per year
on digital media. QFOR’s solution saves these companies an estimated 30% on their
platform, along with providing scalability that allows these companies to grow and
expand their offerings over time. We expect QFOR to add additional contracts in
future quarters.

Reiterating $7.00 target price. The Company continues to show strong potential
in all of its industry verticals, driven by its core proprietary SMAC (social, mobile,
analytics, and cloud) technologies, and we expect revenue and cash flows to begin
to ramp up significantly beginning in FY15. Considering both future growth and
current multiples (P/S – 1.3x EV/EBITDA – 12.1x), we continue to believe that the
Company is extremely undervalued and there is large upside relative to the current
share price.
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About RedChip
RedChip Companies, an Inc. 5000 company, is an international small -cap research, investor
relations, and media company headquartered in Orlando, Florida; with affiliate offices in San
Francisco, Seoul, Hong Kong and Singapore. RedChip delivers concrete, me asurable results
for its clients through its extensive global network of small -cap institutional and retail investors.
RedChip has developed the most comprehensive platform of products and services for small cap companies, including: RedChip Research(TM), Traditional Investor Relations, Digital
Investor Relations, Institutional and Retail Conferences, "The RedChip Money Report"(TM)
television show, Shareholder Intelligence, Social Media and Blogging Services, and Webcasts.
RedChip is not a FINRA member or registered broker/dealer.
None of the profiles issued by RedChip Companies, Inc., constitute a recommendati on for any
investor to purchase or sell any particular security or that any security is suitable for any
investor. Any investor should determine whether a particular security is suitable based on the
investor's objectives, other securities holdings, financ ial situation needs, and tax status.
RedChip Companies, Inc., employees and affiliates may maintain positions and buy and sell
the securities or options of the issuers mentioned herein. All materials are subject to change
without notice. Information is obtained from sources believed to be reliable, but its accuracy
and completeness are not guaranteed. Quadrant 4 Systems Corp. ("QFOR") is a client of
RedChip Companies, Inc. On July 15, 2014 QFOR agreed to pay RedChip Companies, Inc.,
750,000 shares of common stock under Rule 144 for twelve (12) months of RedChip investor
awareness services. Investor awareness services and programs are designed to help small cap companies communicate their investment characteristics. RedChip investor awareness
services include the preparation of a research profile(s), multimedia marketing, and other
awareness services.
Additional information about the subject security or RedChip Companies Inc. is available upon
request.
To
learn
more
about
RedChip’s
products
and
services,
visit
http://www.redchip.com/visibility/productsandservices.asp, call 1 -800-RedChip (733-2447), or
email info@redchip.com.
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